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Final Day and Checkout Procedures 
 
Saturday, July 13th   
8:15am   Allowed out of rooms 
8:30 - 9:30am  Breakfast, Lynn Dining Commons  
9:45 - 10:45am   Warm-up and fundamentals class, Same locations as Monday 
11 - 11:35am  Green Brass Ensemble rehearsal, Feasel, White Brass Ensemble, Museum of Art Stage  
11:40 - 12:15pm Green Brass Ensemble rehearsal, Museum of Art Stage, White Brass Ensemble, Feasel 
12:30 - 1:30pm  Lunch, Lynn Dining Commons *Students may start heading over to McMahan at 1:00pm to clean 

out their locker and then to Emily Hall to clean dorm room.  
1:00 - 2:00pm  Locker checkout (clean out locker before having counselor confirm locker is clean)  
1:30 - 2:40pm  Clean and checkout of dorms (guardians help).  
 *Campers need to be change into dress clothes before heading to concert.  
2:50pm   Campers in assigned seats for concert in the Museum of Art 
3:00pm   Final Concert, Museum of Art (Open to public) 
 
Locker Checkout 
Locker checkout will begin at 1pm until 2pm.   

• All belongings and trash need to be removed from locker.  
• After cleaning your locker, have the counselor located in the locker area checkout your locker. The lock should 

stay on the locker.   
• Leave case in Feasel  

 
Dorm Room Checkout Procedures 
Guardians are allowed in the dormitory at 1:30pm to help clean and pack.  

1. Pack, clean, place trash in dumpster outside Emily Hall. 
2. Change for concert. 
3. Remove all personal items from room.  
4. Both you and your roommate must have brass and percussion camp staff member inspect your room and give you 

a ticket before checking out with Stetson Residential Life staff and turning in your key/fob.   
 *See assigned Stetson Brass and Percussion Camp Staff member assigned to your room checkout below.  

• Rooms 826-840 check out with Mr. Innis in room 831 
• Rooms 930-944 check out with Thomas Langston room 941 or Elizabeth Langston room 943. 
• Rooms 1010-1032 check out with Julianna Tuttle room 1025 or Mr. Cendan room 1019a. 

5. 1:30-2:40 check key and fob into Stetson Residential Life staff located in the Emily Hall main lounge.  
6. Be in assigned seat for the concert by 2:50pm 

  
 

 


